GAELIC
Kentucky Bluegrass
Poa pratensis

DESCRIPTION
GAELIC is a premium bluegrass that’s outstanding for establishing new turf areas and over-seeding existing turf on sports fields, commercial landscapes and golf courses. A Hybrid America Type x Shamrock Type, GAELIC is an ideal choice for broadening the genetic base of bluegrass blends and mixtures as well as adding to turf type tall fescue.

APPLICATIONS
- Home lawns
- Commercial turf
- Parks
- Cemeteries
- Recreational & Sports turf
- Golf course roughs
- Sod production

Features & Benefits
- Consistent performer that provides excellent turf quality.
- Excellent turf density with medium to fine leaf texture.
- Resists dollar spot and stem rust. It performs well in sun and moderate shade.
- Improves wear tolerance and sod strength.

GEOGRAPHICAL ADAPTATION
Excellent quality throughout all cool season zones.

SEEDS PER POUND
~1,100,000

Always blend bluegrasses from 3 or more types for improved genetic diversity.

PRODUCTION AREAS
- Pacific North West

RATE*
Over-seeding  1-2 lbs./1,000 ft2.
New Seeding   1½-3 lbs./1,000 ft2.

*local conditions vary and dictate rates

LANDMARK
Turf & Native Seed

4908 S. Hayford Rd.
Spokane, WA 99224

T: 800-268-0180
P: 509-835-4967
F: 509-835-4969